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Two Days’ Sale For thp Charidind
reduce èur stock of English Wall Papers—just at the time when ^^B^A AqAI Jl
use them—we cut prices for two days. See Wednesday's Cut. ^ ^

' Season $|||eods

The goods seem scarcely to have taken their places in the 
store before they are being cleared. Suits and cloaks, furniture and carpets 
all contribute to the splendid offerings of the day, and the prices 
dentedly low. i

write

;m a
Brass Bedsteads, in the different finishes. These are all 

sample beds and are slightly damaged and shapworn- Prices 
range from $25.00 to $52.00. Wednesday selling, 331-3 Discount.

Iron Bedsteads, in white enamel. These beds a^ odd hnes 
and must be sold. Ranging in price from $4.o0 to $9.00. ^ ed- 
nesday .. # j # f,,,, jj y •••••• • • « * * * j ,

White Enamel Iron Beds, one*i»ch poqtopd upright fillers, 
brass trimmings, in full size only. Regularly $5.25. Wednes-
day selling .«•••• ...... ................................... .. * • • d»oD

Iron Bedsteads, in pure white enamel. A good design in 4.6
. Regularly $7.00. Wednesday selling........... .. • • • •••
Mattresses, well filled in cotton felt and covered with good 

quality of art ticking.* Regularly $7.75. Wednesday selling 0.85 
Pillows, filled with goose feathers, covered in art Peking.

Regularly $1.75. Wednesday selling ...................... .................L39
(Fourth Floor)

yyou

î Buy early, as selections cannot be" duplicated. We must reduce stock. 
English Leatherettes, Tapestries, Soirettes, Tekkittee and Silk Papers, 

Embossed Fibres, for drawing-rooms, parlors, reception rooms, halls, dens, 
in full quantities for any sized room, in browns, tobac, verdure, tan, metal
lic, flat tones, blue, gray, champagne, yellow, white and cream, with their 
blending colors; every roll perfect and this year’s papers.

Regularly $2.00 roll. Wednesday.................... .. 1
Regularly $1.60 roll. Wednesday..................'............
Regularly $1.00 roll. Wednesday.................................

1 Regularly 65c roll. Wednesday............................
English Bedroom Papers, on light grounds, In floral stripe and all-over 

patterns, in pink, blue, delft, gray, green, mauve, beautify! effects, new 
goods, quantities for any size room, first-class stock.

Regularly 60c. Wednesday .............................. ..
Regularly 76c. Wednesday ............... '........... ..............

Ail These Papers for Best Rooms or Flats.
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Iare unprece-

Use the store as your downtown headquarters. Stop here to rest or 
or to meet your friends. You are always welcome.
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1 .38 atHi.40 Store Opens 8.30 a.m. Closes
5.30 p.m.
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a —Fifth Floor.| j

$3 V/hite Blankets $2.25
I' Men’s New FallSuits Wednesday $9.95100 pairs of White Union Blankets, closely woven, with pink and blue borders;

size 60 x 80. Regularlf $3.00 pair. September Sale Wednesday..........................
FLANNELETTE BLANKETS, *1.29 PAIR.

Best Quality Canadian Flannelette Blankets, with a soft warm napping, In white
or gray ; size 64 x 80. September Sale Wednes lay, pair ................................... 1.29

CHINTZ COMFORTERS, *1.49..
Turkey Red Chintz Comforters, in pretty floral or Paisley designs, with a pure 

white cotton filling; size 72 x 72. September Sale Wednesday i................ 1.40
*4.65 White wool blankets *8.7<l#

White Wool Blankets, made in England, with a small pemntage of cotton mix
ed in, which makes them wear and wash better, finished with a nice soft warm 
napping; weight 7 lbs. ; size 64 x 82. Regularly $4.66. September Sale Wednesday

\.**$ 2.25

% ity rss
.■ '4 New Fall Suits Wednesday morning at 8.30.

150 MEN’S SUITS.
New, bright clothing from the sanitary factories of one o the leading 

I TV manufacturers of Canada. English and Scotch tweeds and worsteds in a 
^ î wonderful array of attractive-patterns, grays and browns predominating 

The styles are single-breasted, with three buttons. Every garment has that 
m-aee of line, that perfection of detail, that perfect fit at collar, shoulder, 
front and hips that means so much to men’s styles. \ alues are much above 
the price named in every case. Wednesday ................................................ 9.95

MEN’S ORAVBNETTE RÀIN- 
J COATS.

The “Presto” Collar Raincoat is 
ideal. It serves as a fall coat and a 

If raincoat with the protector collar;
J cut 50 inches long; lined throughout

with mohair twill lining; the mater- 
> ial is an English cravenette.

Price.............................................
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16c FLANNELETTE, 121* c YARD.
2000 yards Striped Flannelette, heawy make, soft finish, 34 inches wide. Regu

larly 16c. Special Wednesday, yard ............................................................................................12ft

vt)
Am:2*c GRAY FLANNEL, 21c YARD.

Gray Union Flannel, inTïgEfor dark shades, 27 inches wide, suitable for men’s 
or boys’ shirts. Regularly 26c. Special Wednesday, yard .

42-INCH COTTON 11c YARD.
Madapollam, fine sheer needle finish, for ladles’ and children’s wear, 42 Inches 

wide. Special Wednesday, yard
Factory or Unbleached Cotton, 34 inches wide. Clearing Wednesday, yard .8 

SOILED TABLE CLOTHS GREATLY REDUCED.
About 100 Damask Table Cloths, slightly mussed from showing, assorted de

signs; size 2x2%. yards.’ Regularly $2.60. Clearing Wednesday....................... 1.78
Pillow Cases, plain hemmed; two sizes, 42 x 33 or 46 x 33. Clearing Wed

nesday, three pairs for

1 V
.21 BOYS’ BROWN TWEED SUITS,

$3.50.
150 Double-Breasted Suits, made 

from strong, good-wearing tweeds; 
full cut bloomer pants ; very strong
ly made; a splendid suit for school 
and knockabout wear. Sizes 25 to 
34. Wednesday special 4

BOYS’ BLUE SERGE REEFERS.

I■ f.11 I
■/j

iit
*1.00

—Second Floor.
12.50 3.50

Black Silks and Velvets ■i.it MEN’S FINE WATERPROOF - 
COATS.

Made from double texture wool 
paramatta, in fawn, cut Raglan 
style; 52 inches long; loose and 
roomy, and beautifully tailored.

Price ... ............................ 18.00

t .a.

it New Black Brocaded Silks—A new departure in broche effect, giving a softer fin
ish that) is usually obtained in a Duchesse, in 32, 36 and 40 inches, from *2.00 to 
*2.50 pyr yard. ' -, ■
- New Black Flowered Faille, very fine cord effect, with raised satin flowers.

2.50
New Black Regence Cords, in 32 and 40-inch. The newest suiting cords have 

longitudinal lines instead of diagonal or bengaline effects. A bright satin finish sets 
it off well, *2.00, *2.50 and *8.00 per yard. ,

In Moire Broches and Moire Velours we carry many new novelty effects in 40- 
inch, at *3.00 and *8.50 per yard.

New Terry Cords, in the best of fall shades, such as taupe, wine, tan, mustard,
wisteria, sapphire, blue, etc., also in black and cream, In 32-tnch, at................8.00

In the same shades we have beautiful Chiffon Velours priced most reasonably
at.......... ........................................................................................ ........ .......................... .. 2.50

* Chiffon Velveteens, in fast pile blacks, 44 inches wide, at *2.50, *8.00 and 
*3.50.

Fall Weight Navy Coats, made in 
a smart double-breasted style, with 
bras* buttons and fancy ornament 
on sleeve. Sizes 2 Vi to 10 years. 
Wednesday

1

This is a 44-inch sHk, priced at, per yard

3.50
£123-5

pick»» that
Men’s Derby Hats;

• < '
Fine grade black felt, has heavy curling brim, medium crown, 

with deep silk band how at back, A dressy and up-to-date shape.
Wednesday............ *.. ... ... ... ................. .. ;....................... ...  • • 1*5®

Men’s Soft Hats, extra‘'fine quality English fur felt, and made 
by some of the best British headwear designers ^ rich colors to 

match the fall wear .clothing, in grays, browns, tans, greens,
HHHHMiHiHHIiik 2.00

ii.
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Chiffon Velvets, In black and splendid color ranges, In 44-inch, at *4.00 and 
*5.00 per yard.

Chiffon Cord Velvets, in $7-ln«h, at *2.00 and *2.50, are shown In tones and 
sqperb qualities to be expected from such a maker as “Worrall.'*

—Second Floor.

NotcF'rt
Mr. HaCutlery Specials

. 1800 Sheffield Steel Bread Knives, | with carved hard
wood handles, with brass fefrule. A reliable knife, selling
for 35c regularly. Special for Wednesday, each............18

800 Pairs Sheffield Steel Carving Knife and Fork, of a 
size suitable for roast or fowl, with semi-rustic handle. 
These are not in a case. The whole value it put into the 
cutlesy. Easily worth, if sold in the regular way, $2.00.
Special lor Wednesday, per pair.......... v j.

WIRE GOODS SPECIALS.
*000 Regular 15c Flat Bread Toasters, arranged so that 

■•$ Is evenly distributed. Special for Wednesday, each .9 
, i^tegular 20c Value Dome Bread Toasters, with four 

sideitj extra strong. Special for Wednesday . 3. .
SPECIALS FOR THE LAUNDRY.

Plain Ironing Boards, regular 85c value, 64 inches by 
18 inches. Special for Wednesday

lire. Potts’ Laundry Icon's, three irons in a set, with 
handle and stand :

Regular $1,00 style. Special Wednesday y. ...
Regular $1.15 Style. Special Wednesday ■*. .................... 87
Heaters, with Cover, to hold 3 irons. Regularly 25c. 

Special for Wednesday ;

navy, etc. Correct styles at per.”’ He
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4,000 Pearl 
Necklets 
At 28c

The Notion Sale We have several odd lines of 
Men's Pyjamas to clear, marked 
down to a price below cost, They 
Include several makes ‘ and 
materials to suit all seasons of the

StationeryvSafety Pins, 1 dozen assorted on 
card. Notion Sale price, 8 dozen
...................................... ............................................10-

Hooks and Eyes, 2 dozen on card, 
black or silver, all sizes. Notion 
Sale price, 12 dozen

Collar Supports, slip In, black or 
white, all sizes, 4 on card. Notion 

’ Sale price, 2 cards
-Skirt Marker, adjustable to any

length. Notion Sale price............ 15
Snap Tape, in black or white.

Notion Sale price, yard............ 12%
Hair Pins, 15 papers in bundle. 

Notion Sale price, 3 bundles.. .10 
Corset Laces, 2% yards long. 

Notion Sale price, 2 for ....t. .5 
Phone direct. Notion Department. 

(Main Floor).

hi It

Very important -in the social world is the stationery yon 
use. Good notepaper, in the correct style, indicates good breed
ing, while the use of it gives pleasure to all concerned. We shall 
be happy to advise you or help you in selecting correct paper 
for every use.

I1.89year. Military or French neck, 
silk frogs and ocean pearl but
tons. A splendid assortment of 
sizes. Lots of plain and stripe de
signs. Regularly $1.50, $2 00, $2.50 
and $3 00." To clear Wednesday. 
8.30, a suit

.10

Beautiful cream- or white lustre. 
They wftl not peel 06, and retain * '

5
(Stationery Dept., Main Floor) (Continued14their lustre,, mounted with a gold- 

filled clasp and some are strung on 
fine, soldered chain; also real coral 
graduated bead necklets, 16 Inches 
long, with gold-filled clasp. Regu
larly 76c to $1.00. Wednesday, 
each

t
,\. -98

Flannelette Kimono Gowns $1.25500 MEN’S NEGLIGE SHIRTS
In plain hairline stripes. The 

- material is a medium weight 
corded cloth, which wears and 
launders well. Very strongly 
made-
length. Sizes 14 to 17. 
larly 75c and $1.00.
Wednesday, each....

Phone orders filled.
WELVETRIB" COMBINA

TIONS, $1.19.

61
■ M

Full Length Kimono Gowns, of fancy figured flannelette, 
neat floral pattern, navy, Copenhagen, red or gray, empire style, 
outlined in plain, mercerized Gibson pleat front and back. Sizes 
34 to 44. Wednesday................................. .......... ....................... 1.25

if 77

faFull sized body and full 
Regu- 

To clear

10.28It.
HOUSEHOLD BRUSH SPECIALS.

800 Medicated Dustless Hand Furniture Mops. wkh>
Wooden Handles—Special for Wednesday, each................. 25

IOOO Sanitary Medicated Dustless Broom Covers—A
splendid disinfectant. Special for Wednesday . .j...............25

SPECIAL SALE OF DUSTLESS MOPS.
1300 Dustless Mops—Absolutely sanitary and hygienic; 

a dust absorber. A splendid disinfectant. Lightens the 
housework and thoroughly cleanses. Made tjie round-ring 
style and the triangular. Regular selling value $2.00. Spe
cial for Wednesday, each

New Draperies .49
I SHANTUNG SILK KNICKERS.

Women’s Knickers, in heavy shantung silk, natural shade
only, elastic at waist and knee. Special value .................... 1,50

Same as above, made in extra size for stout figures ... 2.00 
(Third Floor)

i 4

l150 suits only,! men’s combina
tions. with closed crotch. Bern
shade.beautifu! and soft to the skin, 
well made and perfect fitting- All 
■sizes 34 to 44.
Wednesday .

«."Sï'ÆSn™'-id,. „

etc. For portieres and window hanginKe in thTd^wi1 bl“?- 8reen. dining.™*,. Titi. s -,.^1„nVd‘SUr*ZT?.,"6?,^

................................... 2.00
m all standard shades, rich, 

and upholstering; very durable.
..........  1.30

gold, green.

1.40

Groceries
Regularly $1.50 Specially Prepared OU—Regular $1.00 tins (if bought 

with- mop ). Price for Wednesday, each
" r 4„ 1.19 .49

(Main Floor.) ! —Basement.I
vImpérial Linen Velours—50 inches wide 

heavy pile, suitable alike for hangings 
Priced at, per yard..............................

fCf6en,e?t Cl°th—is "inches’ wide, brown, -tan old 
etc. Absolutely sunfast. Suitable for casement windows ■h«n« aor foLscreen filling, etc. Special value at p™r yard ' ^

300 Conch Covers at 98c Each-Special for Wednesday' ' only snn 
Roman striped couch covers, fringed all arrmnd• mvoroiki j ,, ®1" different colored CM,Tg WrtSd.y V,"S ! . " Ù

Everything For Your Baby
Everything you may require for baby’s outfitting will be found in this section, 

and priced as low as dainty gamients of excellent qualities can be. A visit to this 
section will be an inspiration to you, as it must reveal the excellent choice offered 
m all lines, the wonderful values, the daintiness of every article, and the complete
ness of the stocks. This list of Extra Specials has been prepared as an incentive 
for you to visit this section. Phone orders filled. . < '

Infants' Robes, fine nainsook, yoke of dainty 
embroidery;, skirt has three rows insertion and 
edge of fine Va!. lace; lace edges on neck and 
sleeves; braid finished seams; lengths 30 and 36 
inches. Wednesday, special ............................ t.25

Infants’ Long Skirts, to match above robe 
finished with two rows insertion and edge of Yal 
lace; lengths 30 and 36 inches. Wednesday 
cial ........................

Telephone Main 7841
Fresh Rolled Oats. Per stone ........... ..
Choice Side Bacon, peameal, half or whole. Per pound
Quaker Puffed Wheat. Three packages....................
Pure White Wine Vinegar, XXX. Per gallon...........
Best Quality Pickling Spice. Per pound................
Mustard, in bulk. Per pound............. ..............................
Canned Corn. Three tins....................
Canned Peas. Three tins..........................

v.'.V»Wh:v;gVi,iU woS? Pure W|lite clo-ver Honey. Five-pound pail ........
social ".long..-leeve8:.no. bu!to,tt-.,Wednesd^f7 Telfer’s Cream Soda Biscuits. Three-pound box .. . 

infants’ Sweeter Coate, soft knitted white - Choice Pink Salmon. Half-pound flats. Three tins
-Pfi Easifirst, a cooking compound. Three-pound pails .............. ,42
w ®utîer’in bulk- Pct p»™»

nesday. special . ........ - V. ; *m St. Charles Milk, Per tin ........
white or white wfth"pink"o^ky.ph^^Wednesday! Smith’s Pure Orange Marmalade. One-pound jar -V.
7to'fûnt,v>dn cashmere; siü ^Ported Sardines, Blue Feather Brand. Two tins .......

t0|n^nt.-Xnrrâr>..^rna1lns00k' Voke^i" ^ Ch°1Ce Lem0nS' large size. Per doZCU 
wcne4it aknd sleeves- w‘tth T* ede*: '^edgw Oxo Cubes, Three tins ....;.
we Chs^y,cpral 8 8 m0ni^* 2 yea4i Nosco Onion Salt, for flav rir 
plameffert^^^U^r^UX^ t0P b°ttle.............................

Pure wool: 22 ^ |
(Third Floor) ................................ . 1-®5

hi

»• •• •; '

The Chinaware l|. I
v.

-
d*"‘° '»

Decorated Jet Teapots, enamel patterns, 40c. 45c. 50c. 60c each
Tenn^f^i? ^eapo,8> c°,or decorations and medallions, each 75 
Teapots all silver or all gold treatment, *1.00, *1.25, *1.5o each 
hancy Decorated Teapot Stands, several patterns .......... o=

50c each°rated JUg8' artiStic 8hapes and Patterns, at 20c. 25c. 30c. 40c and

.25

.65

.24
.25Hpe-

75
Infants' Slips, fine nainsook, pin-tucked yoke ; 

deep hem; lace edges on,neck and sleeves; braid 
linfshed seams; length 30 inches, 
special ............................

.20 !Toilet Wares Wednesday.
,1050

Infants Barrowcoats, heavy white flannelette; 
quilted waist: deep hem; length 30 Inches. Wed
nesday, special .................................................................. go

Infant’s Cloak, fine all-wool cream cashmere, 
embroidered. cape ; collar bound with 

silk cord sateen lined througnout. Wedncsdav
special ........... ..................... ......................................... 2.50

Infant’s Sacque, soft white flannelette; white 
with pink or blue flowered flanr/.-lette revers, col
lar and cuffs; edges silk shell stitched. Wednes
day, special ....................................................

Infants’ Overalls, fancy knit, fine.

Tooth Brushes, bone and celluloid handles, with pure bristles
lar price 20c. Special, each.......................

Heal Ebony Hair Brushes, with 15 
price $1.25. Special.......................................

... im y
Regu-

„ ............. 18
rows of pure bristles. Regular

mwJsrgs a? wsr .with ^ M-i”
wtoMi.’XSr1.M —*■..rt!h.he”-' pi*“«*"- aw»

Mm,’# MUitiu-y Ma. In real ebony, with stiff briVtlM ' Reeui^
price $2.00 per pair. Special, per pair ................................... ■ _

* Women's Dressing Combs, 9 inches long, ....................................... -
extra strong quality. Regular price 60c. Spe
cial, 40c. Kennebec Toilet Paper, guaranteed 
1000 sheets to each roll Special, 5 rolls for 25c.

V Phone direct to Toilet Department.

.191
richly . . . . .20 1

.25 Hi<
I .. .:. .13

vlès, shake
.14.25

FRESH ROASTED COFFEE, PER POUND 24c
■ÉgjÉgÉÉÉgE' 1000 Pom ■ |fi

\\ èdnesoay,

Il II-
. )

SB RMM
Roasted Coffee, in

m P*w* or with chicory. " 
er pound .....
(Basement)

The Robert Simpson Company, Limitedr fl; I 
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